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THE FRAN FORT ROUNDABOUT
r1VOLI

GETS PENSION AND BACK
PAY

Mr Jesse D Nichol of this
J county but who enlisted in the 9th

Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry Com
pany M Cnpt YoG Connor from
Mercer county has just succeeded
in having a groat wrong which
was done him by mistake righted
and has had a pension granted him

It seems that ho was reported
dishonorably discharged when it

I should have boon honorably dis-

charged
¬

t

Through his attorney Judge W

L Jett ho laid the true facts
before the department at Washing
ton City and when the proof was
made Mr Nichol was granted back
pay of 666 and 0 per month pen

L sion Mr Nicol is an humble but
upright citizen who has had a
hard struggle to support his family
and we are glad that this longde ¬

layed act of justice has been done
him

FRANKFORT BOYS WON

The Frankfort Base Ball Club
went to Lexington on Tuesday and
won a game from the club of that

jcity Weldon South pitched and
Grover Land caught for the home
boys

NEW HOOK AND LADDER
WAGON

Tin new hook and ladder wagon
for use in the fire department
came on Tuesday morning It is a
perfect beauty and iea marvel of
lightness and strength combined
The colors are white red and gold
and are as highly polished as a
piano The length of the wagon
from the end of the shafts to the
end of the longest ladder is 8ft feet
The cost of the wagon was 1200
less the freight from Cincinnati
some 20 or 22

We congratulate the flreboys and
the city upon having this long

t needed want supplied

EVERY HEALTHY BOY

likes to Jet himself into places of
danger Hence liruises strains
and sprains Mother scolds and
brings out the bottle of Perry Da ¬

vis Painkiller and rubs it on the I

injured spots with an energy and
frequency depending on the seri ¬

ousness of the case There IK

nothing like Painkiller to take out I

the soreness There is but one
Painkiller Perry Davis Price
25c and F 0c

AN OUl AGEI
Somo dirty sc

night passed the stable of Mr
Lyman S Graham on Catfish
alley in the rear of Capt 1 T
Wests Main street residence and
reaching in the window cut one of
Mr Grahams tine carriage horses
on the shoulder just where the col-

lar
¬

presses The gash was soma
throe inches long and about an inch
deep The knife came within a
short distance of a vital part As
it was the injury to the horse is
considerable and will prevent using
him for some time i

A man that would commit an act
of vandalism like that is mean
enough to do anything Wo hopo
ho may ho captured and punished
to the full extent of the law

BIG EXCURSION PARTY

The Falls City had a big excur¬

sion party from Indianapolis Ind
on board when she went up the
river on Tuesday afternoon Quite
a number of them came up in the
city to visit points of interest both
as they went lip and when the boat
returned on Wednesday evening

Besides the big crowd of passen ¬

gers the boat had a heavy load of
wheat and other freight

Dr Weavers Syrup and Cerate
Sncceisf nl treatment for blood and skin dlacaees

OBITUARY

Mr John Ed Graves one of the
best known young inert in this city
departed this life on July 9th Ho
was the son of W 11 Graves and
Sallie King Graves and was about
85 years of ago at time of death In
his younger days he was with his
father Deputy Clerk of the Frank
lin County Court During the
SpanishAmerican war he served
as a private soldier in the 3d Ky
Volunteers He was brought home
sick from Chickamauga and never
had a well day afterward Ho
leaves to mourn him his mother
five sisters Mrs N B Smith Mrs

Gus Thomas Mrs L C Wallace
Mrs A W Scott and Mrs J J
McMurtry one brother Mr J C

Graves and a son Coleman Graves
A bright companion I able
young man He was well cleverI
for any business position
years he was handicapped by
health No one perhaps has left
a larger number of friends to regret
his loss To his family we extend
our sympathies W

I

LAIRD SCHOBER OIS
I

OXFORDS
We have received the full

spring line of these cele ¬

brated OXFORDS We
1

have them in Patent
Leather the new Christy

Tie Ideal Kid in welts

and turns and Blick and

Tan Russia Calf in welts

Laird Schober Cos
shoes are the finest made

R r
K1 McCLURE SON
ST CLAIR ST FRANKFORT KY
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Leavenworth Kan Paper Juno
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GEO COLE A DESERTER AND
FARM HANDCAUSES-

REIGN OF TERROR
AND COMMITS A

MURDER

Saturday afternoon when theI
shoppers wore numerous on tho
streets great excitement was
caused by the appearance of a man
with n smoking revolver walking
through the heart of town followed
by a huge crowd of mon and boys
crying Hes a murderer ho shot
a man The murderer occasion ¬

ally turned around and threatened
tho growing crowd with his
and they always scattered like
sheep The man was Geo P Colo
an oxsoldler and deserter who has
been working at Kickapoo for a
month for Drake Spencer Ho shot
and killed Wm Hammond com ¬

monly known as Possum Bill a
well known character about the
market square who was also work ¬

ing at Spencers The oriJhmlI
cause of the quarrel is
but it ended by Cole shooting down
the defenseless Hammond on the
sidewalk in front of Hesses office
Hammond fell with two bullets in
his chest and died in a few mo-
ments

¬

Cole then coolly reloaded
his gun and started up Cherokee to
Fifth up Fifth to Delaware andI
east on Delaware to Fourth then
up Fourth to Shawnee Hero ho
was met by several police officers
who opened fire on him and he re-

turned
¬

the fire shooting into the
crowd Strange to say no one wascompfjJIodto
of the crowd which kept getting in
the way Ccle emptied his revol ¬

ver at the officers and then reloaded
it and ran up the alley back of theI
postoffloo followed by ft hail of
bullets He jumped a fence and
got into Mrs Wheelers yard and
rushed onlo her porch crying Iet
me in hide me Mrs
who is a very aged woman

No no get away from oriedIdont want trouble but
porato men pushed past h
the kitchen then into a summer
kitchen in which is a well house
with a stout door He stepped into
the corner by the well pulling tho
door in front of him and cried

Dont tell them Im here but
the officers were already in theI
house led by Chief Taylor and
Officer Larkin who stepped into
the doorway of the summer kitchen
and seeing the legs of the murderer
under the well door Chief Taylor
cried Come out and surrender
The murderer replied by opening

broughLdown
who had COIIIH up behind the
officers Both were snot through
the thigh The chief returned the
fire and instantly tho door opened
and the chief was looking into the
muzzle of the mans gun hut tho
chief is somewhat quick himself
and the desperado himself
looking down the tube of a much
larger gun which sent a ball crash ¬

ing through his brain before he
rould pull the trigger of his revol
TrThe wounded men were put i n

the ambulance and taken to the
Leavenworth hospital where Dr
McKee extracted the bullets BothlaysThethe jail where he expired without
regaining consciousness He was
about 80 years of age and rather
good looking and absolutely fear ¬

less He was known to be slightly
under the influence of liquor at tho
time of the murder He emptied
anti reloaded his pistol three or
four times during his flight Joe
Bessor one of tho wounded men
is a young mattress maker C F
Ceilley the other wounded man is
a printer who is here on business
from Minneapolis Nina

An effort is being male to locate
some of Coles relatives who are
believed to livo in Kentucky some
where Drake Spencer says
was A good worker and a fine fare
hand Cole did not have a gun an
bought the one used Saturday es ¬

pecially for the occasion whichpremeditated ¬

1

to think that he had been com ¬

pelled to take a human life but
selfdefense justified him in th
killing if nothing else The mar-
had n pocket full of cartridges anc
would have killed several more
men had he not been killed himself

Anyone knowing anything about
Cole alias Smith should notify
Sheriff J offers

CASTORIAFor
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature
I

of
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AGED ANn HONORED LADY
PASSES A WAYI

After a long useful and beautiful
life stretching well toward tho
century mark Mrs MaryAnn Todd
relict of tho beloved Win M Todd
passed to her homo beyond the
swelling flood at the residence of
her daughter Mrs Martha T
George at Lees Summitt Mo on
Saturday morning j

Mrs Todd was the daughter of
Mr Asa B Farrar of Jessamine
county one of the purest noblest
and best men we over knew In
early life she was married to Mr
Wm M Todd and came to this
city to reside For many long years
Mr Todd was engaged in business-
at the stand now occupied by
Messrs R K McClure Son His
reputation for integrity uprIght-
ness and piety is too well known in
this community where the per-
fume of his holy life still lingers

His wife was a helpmeet indeed
sharing his sorrows and disap ¬

pointmentshis joys and his pros
peritywith a singlehearted dovc
tion to him his work and his GooV
Their married life was one beautiful
to behold It was full of the love
of God and humanItyuntiring-
and resourceful

Wearied with the confinement of
tho storeroom in 1857 Mr Todd
sold his business and purchased a
fine farm near Versailles where he
resided with his family until his
death in the fall of 1SG5 His deso ¬

late widows devotion to his mem-
ory was u splendid tribute to his
character as husband father and
Christian gentleman

Gentle and retiring by nature
she shrunk from rude contact with
the world and went about the
work the Master had committed to
her hands so quietly and unosten-
tatiously

¬

that few knew the extent
of that work

Her two children Mrs Martha
T George and Mrs Mary T BP
nan non having removed to Missouri
to live Mrs Todd after a few
years followed them and was living
with Mrs George at the time of her
deathblindtsome years bore her
afflictions with Christian fortitude
sublime Never doubting the love
of her Savior she was content to
await His time to go henoo to meet
her loved and lost on the other
shore Quietly calmly and peace-
fully

¬

she went into the chill waters
with that joy and peace promised
the faithful unto death She leaves
two daughters sixteen grandchil ¬greatn ¬

grandchildren and scores of
nephews and nieces to reverence
her memory and with the light oftoohigher and better things

The remains wore brought here
on Monday morning accompanied
by her daughter Mrs Martha T
George and grandson Mr David
T George of Lees Summit Mo
Short funeral services were held at
the Cemetery Chapel conducted
by Rev J MoClusky Blayney D
D und Rev Ed H Bull after
which the loved remains wero laid
away by the side of the husband of
her youth in tho family lot in our
cemetery

May I die tho death of thebedWHY TAKE ANY CHANCES

With some new and untried med
icine icy such serious troubles as
diarrhea cramps dysentery whencenturyof oases Look out for imitations
there is only one genuine Perry
Davis

HEAVILY FINED

One Punch Clark was arrested by
Deputy Sheri tt Cress Baxter on
Saturday charged with dynamiting
fish in tho river Ho was brought
to town and tried before Judge J
H Polsgrovo who assessed the fine
at 50 and costs

A few more such and this out-
rageous

¬

practice will be put a stop
to

i j It
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RARE

BARGAINS

At O-

urJULY

REMNANT

A-

NDCLEARANCE
i

SALEBIG

Wash Goods

Dress Goods Silks

Ready to Wear

Suits and Skirts
L

Also Shirt Waists

Childrens Dresses

Dont put it over another
lay Come now and save I
moneyiC KAGIN

BRO
4143 St Clair St

FrankfortJ
S

A NICE CUTTING

The good steamer Falls City
will run one of her delightful exc-

ursions from this city to Tyrone
this Saturday afternoon leaving
the Customhouse wharf at B

oclock p in
The fare for the round trip will

be only 50 cents
Good music will be furnished

and thero is a flue dancing floor
Those who enjoy those trips

should go on this one

SLIGHT BLAZE

At 1150 on Monday an alarmiito J
D Griffin on Steelo street which f f
was damaged to the extent of some i1

25

THREE SPECIAL TRAIJSSt
Sunday was a big day among tho

colored population There were
three special trains loaded down
with passengers who came to our
oity one from Louisville and one
from Lexington over the L N
railroad and ono from Paris and
Georgetown over the F C rail-
way

¬

They came to attend the mooting
held by Rev B F David of St
Johns A M E Church at Cove
Spring Park

Dr Weavers Syrup
Purifies the blood Cerate ointment for the ddol
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